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all improbable, and the world will
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empireVkingdbnis, and repub-
lics, each succeed the other in such
rapid suecessidn, and are so often
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no news would be received from
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country . h ad sete" d ow ilgu xfS
and was determined lo try for awfiile
" the planS;of fair, delightful peace."

We are not t6ld xiMl seenis to be
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to bear arms have been forced i
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row Francinto a revolution which tion is what we want and w hat they
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Leadmg newspapers complain that f mer gs-a- t cost from this date until the

sequences than the frightful conflict
with Prussia, from which she has
but recently emerged, and the effects
of which are just now wearing away

communicated. One of the leadintr features of the France favors the Carlists nrst day of Sent. Call at onoe nnd hn
State Fair, as we learn from the Netvs. Te Republicans defeated the Car- - vinced. Very respectfully,

E. S1IRIER.
VQN niEYERtlUFP AND DiXIE

Utopia, August ISth, 1873.
win be a grand musical festival. 'ists at iialgarding.

The Carlists arc rctreatimr fromProfessors-Schneider- , Bauniart ?nd
before the wonderful recuperative
powers of the French people.

We hope the best for this rcvolu- -
Me. Editor: In one of your pa-- f Voneyjerh

nera nf hist. waaI-- t nnH,. directors and'com mittee onorcani- - New Advertisements.

NOTICE.
OX the 1st nf September rc expeet to re-xJ,l-

i,,to mr ,i,re nd coinmotlious
NEW 'STORE ROOM, two doors east" ofour iresent location. We are building
with an eye eiecialiy to the Grocery Busi-
ness, and our House, in some respects,-wil- l

have superior advantages over most of the
tindery Houses in the itv. We intendto keep it stockcnl with trfiiUline of choice
gmnli- - and will dispense them to our cus-
tomers at as small a margin as any House
in the city.

'Our facilities for Storage. will be ample
for ms to 1000 bales of cotton, and we re-
spectfully solicit consignments of Cottonnd.lOr.wlirh will W hanoled onliberal terms and gnwrnnt rm
retime.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
bestowed on us for the last six vears, we
respectfully ask a 'continuance of the same.

Resiectfullv,
GR IEII & ALEXANDER.

August 13, 1873. -
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ILLINOIS.
T J. S. WILLI AMSON & GO'S.
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ine sime. pecirtcations can be seen atthe drm? store of Dr."McArfen. The com-
missioners reserve the right to reject or ac-
cept the bids. . '
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, 13. II. MOORE.
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Goodrich and Porter, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
nuKes us ana the Democracy of Ken- - A ' vvimamson Vos. you will at-tuck- y.

We hear the Outfit rn- - ,waP AndIr. John L. Deaton, (lateThe first bale of new cotton was sold at
auction at St. Louis for. seventy cents per

. WW-. i mnniiMAF r -rYours Paternally,
Delta.
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Democrat copy.

ways willing to he lectured by thepure and good, and that the Gazette
is pure and good, no one who reads
the Cincinnati Commercial and theNew York Sun can doubt. Thereare times when we ar tvifrfcod 0a

WE still have a few desirable goods on
Bargain Counter.Upcoln Proaress arc snnrHn. rtw F" coraect as residing in
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vesterdav Ht 0

'
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An Omaha dispatch of Sunday, says-Immens- e

clouds of grasshoppers are goin-sou- th.

A detachment stopped here and
are eating up the com. r . -

Mrs. McKinny of rhiladelphia, while

urectf wuyiions oi enthusiasm. We willinridge,of Kentuoky, is atthe'Grand try in future not to offend the trulv vM. xiowi. v nam Kichards ift-Co.-
7 of Charlotte. tTerm,
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Thcspecie in the Bank? of France him
cash. F. naIsh.aug 12 tf Receiver,increased 5,00t,000f. during the pat week; io hucjii crou oi - ine- - uniiea

There were-seVera- fillrirkti?! f States! for 1873 is exoeeted by ther THE, HOWE MACEXNE:
trying to make a; fire burn; by pouring
kerosene on it, fatally. btirned herself ahda four year old child. "ftuc ui iivernnoi on s.itnri-- .. lv ftnd am rrrj,:""0!.01 ry a ll persons ihaebteti to ti&6ifnw,itr:J v KttUlUUJi wii nrvinrv kt.it at. r - c : uisui i :-- r i " . i Cass r Itlie county djur gainst in operationTwiTO ine Co-- in UenldttiS-Skl

t.h PitfaK.u"' 600 stndnf f ct-Mv,-
I Lincoln counties .will settle .with i, .The colored Republicans of Ohioaife dis H Xti Mdli? disP8ch "afurday saysf

- v vA ii . Vviiii'.i iiiiu ri orii-- i w - isatished with their share in the honors of f pr?PannS forA tonfiBtrqgpl
the party, and h I au males above sixteen vears of. a i,,t

e craticj..djdaie Itboveworof Kailroado "

recoVerr .f
vention, in whichey recite thelr Crkv

bee"ei,roled-- . The.twete are almost de Ohiosiiatfte bf aamages an KoUten had entered Tt 6 WipltoSSSffiUwhere he learned the 'saddler's trade, a car of the company's and refused sYb ment:;A7ull supply of tne
According to 'tiie 'ImJri i" d5hvr'P his ticket until the con- - ton, Ky. , f ;(i fIlfi ''auffllw6 KHdweMachiiiall boon hand
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- .(. jf .. j , "luK, me ioea. - me in- -

Washington dispateh . T -n-ey,;
seat -

i, ii. .I.. -the most prominent of Vhl w ' Lee,; daughter of the lata Gen: Robfc. be!fUDllcans storedtoheaUhastoBeabletdrVlwJE. J,.! l? obtained,rfn rfi: Lerf was in DrPsdn cm fV, T4tb so the conductor WANTED.andrf puTVan 8" u Char-- TnrtAr y, speafc despond- - usual fbo
eprosp of Hughes, especially, tie befiire ung adunted. he Hnnw W teen mmPSVf n801"1 ?9?kw rtatone wh faef-M-e

foot ,tai1' one A steady and reliable, can find.. - r " " Vcary aim vas put white hinduu were opposed to his- fiveo "v" Trj 1'' flw owmo ku uc uui very, nine ""6"" uu iue lawnomma- - clocktion for Governor ' mtlendmg .durihg-thea- y: doubt that Hon. Horace Maynardjoff a second time,
..--- . , :V .. - I ordinary wTAet.i....i j. r :n I

- ences.
-- Bjiibr.' Ui, be theKepublicai oimdiditU for Aung offwith-hl- m. --"the casTls d "SiS,0?Tlll!!?"9- - .;?. S:i!!2?.i"05 count,, and under tbttte,I?r rnie:,PHon. Wm. M. Merediih of Philadelphia ilIness- -

Reward will be.paid 'for the t FKES1I ARRIVALprominenciawyer. and wax-- n Ua ort. f i. w: . 1 namnrra.tir Mrfmfnii4.irirtf1nttAnA&V'frolr nnnntv- - ri1 l.x --.ii5jsr
of the taiury der .TuZZZ T"t.,?l.??la.

nd president of the present and "the last name of

8 Bocs lae' ycor, cling peaches, ,clear of specks and worms, o nice for pre- - -- 1

serving-- , .t. 1 ?. t , vS.larger fine' Sweet and Irish'Another supdIv of thAt 'tiAliiSr"uoi conyentionsofPennsyivania joined
Congressman i i.j. .." ' " jvuun uuLLKrjust irom tle Inolinlnfitd' - a l

haHenWor vaimiw x.xxtt j jv. 4 , ; :r ., Vr 'il wun as near
w;4uen letter defending the hack IaiimuJ ".wb have! sent from ftf took no not n nf Wa r.ia ii k ' .7 " f " T .rtv WILL be opened on OetoWi,f .

iTIosqnitoes! i?Iostirtoes ! t
"rtestimon al, -- affection form? arid thS Old kMdbWioi JEvZ'" liVi assisted by GenTl)

whyheddnpt himself take the pay, deJollon' Asformyself, being like4 it? --
. '

-- constitutional blood Te"rS competent instructors,
cbargin near the tomb of the Emnernr Ju,7 J"V? --

T ' " diseases, glandular enlargements, andail to?imhr?!?' ' S ' father informa- -.nsplcy lheer&' V. onyStS ?.1taHw!?V??W Honey is just the thingfor 131m hJ'SS "

Hoi.rTT,,i..t w t.i.- - alsovereumtvf Sr?'-- raia.upon. the Asthma; Bronchitis, and abovfi n forH?- -: .... ' TV"
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